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JUST FOR FUN
AND ENTERTAINMENT

Your Southland Guide to the Best Time for Your Money

Ramblin' Round
With Joy Powcll

WIN YOl R WAY TO VE- 1 Private parly farilitips 
CJAS at the RIK-SHA ROOM, available. Call " KR 9-2477 
Kve.ry Wednesday night the>for reservations. 

House Bowl. 22501' * * * *
EARLY BIRDS GET 

,MORE than just, worms. 
iThev usually get anything

presents '

else they want.
So. rlup to their response 

to the Kailv Bird Sperjal,

Hawthorne Blvd., 
a Talent Show.

There are weekly winners 
with a weekend in Las Y>- 
pas for two as the Grand 
Prize.

Fun. and may he profitable the TOWKR DRIVE-IN, 
to test your entertaining 17-120 S. Western Ave.. is 
charms. Or should OP a ball continuing the early break- 
'o watch. Klther way you'll'.fast, special of Ham and 
i>e sure to enjoy yourself; Eggs with all the trimmings

Also dancing nigrUly to for $1.
 TV King's Trio. " , If vou arf> an ear]y 1(il ,| 
Whatever your pleasure. niHk p vour effort to j^ ou(

 u can't miss by dropping of herf more worthwhile bv 
at the Rik-flhd Room

hen you're fun-bound.
* * * *

DAILY SURPRISE LI N- 
< IIEONS at Smilh Bros. 
Kish Shanty, 4020 Pacific 
Coast, Hwy.

Might be Prime Bib   
might include a Martini  

2ht be Chicken a la King.
Certain to be a pleawmt
i prise. Especially as to 

in" cost only $1.20.
Served Monday * through 

Saturdays 11.-.TO a.m. to 3:."?0 
p.m.

Ret. \ve can guess where
1'i're going for lunch re.il

starting out with this break 
fast feast.

EXTRA SPECIAL OCCA 
IONS can be celebrated in 

i extra special way by 
iting the PKN* &, C)HU, 

oTFf, - KKSTAI'RAVT. 
';icifir Coast. H\vy., Man- tour wfth 

Beach. in Frv's

Wilde Evening at 
El Camino College

Richard (Jray and Mayo 
T^oizeaux. the two-actor 
team that carries the pro 
duction. Mill wear the dou- 
We hats of writers and act 
ors. Sir Cedric llardwicke. 
internationally Tamed actor, 
co-directs the play, which, 
with the use of conversa 
tions, comments, and ex- 
ifM'pts from plays, emerges 
as a moving human drama 
port raving the lives of Os 
car Wilde and Bernard 
Shaw.

(!ra\' and Miss Loiwaux 
have just completed a road 

Agnes Moorehead 
"A Phoenix Too

Greek Theater Season Best Yet
Figures made available He's Royal fJala Production, least one major work In op- 

ioday establish the Tenth from London, of ''H.M.S. era. v>allet or muisc theatre 
\uni\ersary Festival season Pinafore." in 1963. 

»f the (treek Theatre AS.SO- -Sir Tyrone's production 
« lation as the most success-  played to absolute capacity 
'nl. by a wide margin, in and broke all previous rec- 
;'ie history of the city- ords for a one week engage- 
 uvned theatre. ment in the near 100-year

Attendance reached 297,- history of Gilbert and Sulli- 
'"91. of which more than 83.- van.
''00 were participants in the These three, among the 
Program for Students and most celebrated performing 
Association's Educa t. i o n a 1 companies in the world, add- 
Teachers. The all-time high ed excitement and interna- 
^Uendnnce figure of 256.511 tional importance to a great 
cached In 1060 was exceed- season of theatre. 

M this year by more than Greek Theatre General 
10.000 and a 90 percent of Director. James A. Doolittle. 
complete rapacity was at- has left for the theatre capi- 
'ained. ,tols of Europe to search out

Three major importations ne\v productions and artists 
." ought to Log Angeles by. for the approaching seasons. 
'ie Association distinguish- His plans also include his 

"d the season with three im-,production here at home in 
nortant premieres the full-jthe Greek Theatre of at

" A M i d n tl m HI e r , AiaiiaiBMaMiaaiiiiia^iB^iaiMi^iiBiiiiiiiiiii
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W»dn«»d»v Thru Satunlay 
Oct. 1«, U, 11. 13

"THE 
VIKINGS"

In Ttehnlrtm* and
Tcchnlcolvr 

with Kirk O»utl««
Tftny Curtt*

 rn«*t Bftr«nln»
Janat Ltiflh

 nd

"TRAPEZE"
with Burl L«nca*t*r 

Tony Curti* and 
Oina Lollobrltpida 
in Cinamatcopa

MIIT 
Wttf.. tat., Sun.

I'M AM- 4<M f M

'* ' ' * '

OA 4-26*4
ORIVE-IN THEATRf 
Radende Baach Bird
 at. Cranmaw ft Arllnitaf

\ ight's Dream" given by 
New York City Ballet: 

''e National Theatre of 
"ranee, the legendarv Coin- 
die Franciase. in Moliere's 
I> Bourgeois Gentilhom- 
e;" and Sir Tyrone Outh- 
                    

TIRED?
Of Prassura, Contract*, 

Than Try

GABLE HOUSE 
DANCE STUDIO

TUN AND ADULT
CLASS LfSSONS 

MIVATC INSTRUCTIONS

FR 5-3938

CHARCOAL SROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

PALMS
  Call us for Banquah, 

Partial, Dancat in   IIP 

BaaufHul Crystal Room

TELIPHONI FAIRFAX 1-2424 
192S WEST CARSON STRUT 
TORRANCI, CALIFORNIA

"THE VIKINGS," historic action film, 
is scheduled at the Roadium Theatre 
four days, beginning Oct. 10. This

action packed drama stars Kirk Doug 
las, Tony Curtis, Ernest Borgnine and 
Janet Leigh

un-
NOT TURTLES

FAirfax 1-6375 

Wadnatday Thru Saturday

"THE TIME 
MACHINE"

Alto

"ATLANTIS THE 
LOST CONTINENT"

Sunday and Monday

"BEND OF THE 
RIVER"

Alto Jama* Stawart in

"THE NAKED 
SPUR"

Japanese Movies 

Tuesday 7 p

Equity Workshop Previews
'Make Him Magnficent'

Wrong"
vide* the amusing theme »«»-- r | u iM (o hmM the yo 
the new musical comedy. . / . " 
  YI..L-. i.u.« M U .«ifi,..«i " Rineer into the muscle-iMake Him Magnificent. 

Previewing for four pri 
vate, invitational perform 
ances under Kquitv YVork-

Superb dining and enter- Frequent.'' Previously, 
nment at Ihte exclusive der the banner of Paul <  

place of world^tra- ory, ttoey put together a two-i Turtles are not the world's 
i '"hian" Shakespearian pro-'oldest living things. Some 

_ ...... gram which, between them trees, like the giant red
they played eighteen char- woods of California live for 
acters. 2.0()0 years and more. Some 

Sir Cedric Harduicke. 'Douglas fir trees, which 
having director! for Shaw supply nearly half the na- 
himself on numerous occa- lion's softwood lumber, are 
sions, could not be beuer o\ei 1 000 vears old. 
qifalified, for this task. In
addition to htn'ing been a uu, r> oi" Ihe two autliois. 
close personal friend, he re- but. a* they delved into the 
ceived many important works of their subjects, 
breaks from Shiiw both as and found surprising links
an actor ami djredor. between them, they decided shop on ()< I. 0. 10. Hi and 17. 

 Kditing and ;id;ipting the 10 make the body of their All showings of this Ori- 
mMorial for the show con- works trace the character* ginal* Onlv test production

and lives of these two writ-, will be in The Gold Hooin of 
era. the Royal Palms Hotel at. 

"So." sav Ihe a u t h o r.«, '™ South Wc.stlake Blvd. in 
"The letters, speeches, new*- id o-vc n t o w n Los Angeles, 
paper clippings, essnvs and'through the courtesy of Vat. 
plavs are welded together .WlRKfr and the Mary-Lind 
to tell their story. And we Komulation. with ample 
are both proud and happy parking facilities also pro- 
io have the opportunity to vlded.
tell it from the stage." '1^ nuisical. Healing with 

Tickets are on Hale in the ln * franti( ' effort * of a tf) P 
Student Store, 
for the general ........ . _ ...

.0. All KOHN are reserved. "MiMer Magnifu-ont

with Hie efforts of the 
pro- ( )\vner'bf a'string of health

MOTH -RltTAUl ANT

SUPERB DINING 

Private Party Facilities

Mantier f-2477

» »* 6«».t *».,..- »»"« !  rt mu

M AIRATTAI IEICN

 ittinted a year's work for 
Cray and LOI/OHIIX, they 
h.td intenrlrci to contract' the

Welcome , 
to

June's 
SHOWBOAT

1508 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phona 321-9909

COLD BEER - SHUFFLP8OARD 
POOL-HOT SANOWICHIS

Norm»n Oulfman, Mar.

Hale in the lh<* ' ran ' u ' enons 01 a top 
'Admission advertising agency to create 

public is a human ''product" called
*' \1 I rt 4 A t* ^I'jfTtllflCrtllf 1 ' ]\\ fby

to satismeans of a contest 
fy H client's -whim.

It i* based on a real -life 
encounter with the situation 
by one of the writers, \\lio 
WHS engaged for several 
months as a "special assist-

man
he should he in the impossi 
ble time of four "\\eeks.

Hit-hard Tretter sings the 
role of the young engineer. 
and. in man? instances, his 
own life parallels the rhnr 
adcr he portrays.

He has appeared Sn more 
than ^0 television shows, in 
cluding (1. K. Theatre. High 
way Patrol. Annapolis. M 
Squad. Man-hunt. This Is 
the Life. Tallahassee 7000 
jnd Perry Mason and has 
jnsi completed a featured 
role in the motion picture. 
"Wing* of Chance.*'

Appearing as the love-in-, 
terest opposite Mr. Tretter. 
Marian Carr, recent gradu 
ate of the L.A. Civic Opera 
Company's first Workshop, 
also possesses a fine voice.

She appeared in leading 
movie roles for Warner*, 
Columbia and l*nited Ar 
tists before temporarily re-

RESTAURANT 
Opan 'ill Midnight Fn..»jt. 4 $

M 5-2294 
4020 Pacific Ceatt Hwy.

Finatt Quality Foodt 
At Modarata Pricas

Naurat Pri.. Sal, i a.m. ta 4 a.m. 
tun. thru Thurt., 4 a.m. la t a.m.

Plush Pony
* RESTAURANT
* COFFEE SHOP

1716 Pacific Coast Hwy. FR M414
Lacatad in Front of Plush Harsa Inn 

Families with Children Alwayt Waleama

National 
Award 
Winner

to the fictionalized ef- tiring because of family in
fervescent advertising exe 
cutive portrayed in "Make 

Mm Magnificent."
Incidontly. Tom Hill and 

Donald Stuart, the writers. 
believe thai, ''kookv" or not. 
people in advertising are 
warm, emotional human be 
ings who are subject to their 
personal likings and peeves 
and who talk like everv- 
bodv else, contrary to Ihe 
pooular conception.

P.riefly. I IIP story is of a 
young electronics engineer 
who comes to the agency to 
repa 5 r Its "audiencc-tvact- 
ors." is. snagged by a coinci 
dence into a web of 'ntrique 
and signs a contract to l»p- 
cotue a national symbol --- 
without really having the 
qualifications the x \nibo I 
should have.

The remainder of the plot,

10.")6; in private life. *he is
the wife of Lester l.iusk.
prominent literary agent.

A 
D 
U 
I

M

Miniature 
Golf

Tha World'* Most 
Unusual   Uniqua

18 Holes
Tha Most ffxcitinf

ara "Hiddan" in »ur
Pairyfand Interior

Dilfar*nt   Bxcltinf   Puff

GAME ROOM
In Tawai 

ALL TYPi

Radanda Baach Blvd.
Baf. Crantfcaw A Arlmatan)

Phana IM Wl far 
Party A 9rau» »•».

PARASOL

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
DINE IN COZY COMFORT

 Paggy and Chuck Dalanay 
COCKTAILS O LUNCHEONS   DINNERS

208 WEST ANAHEIM STREET 
WILMINCTON PHONI 135-0241

*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••)•••••

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

(Sarvtd Midnit* to 3 a.m.)

& EGGS $1.00

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
AT CRINSHAW

DA 5-4220

DRIVE
GARDENA17420 S. WESTERN DA 4-9105

DINING ROOM ................. .12 NOON TO f P. M.
CAR SERVICI.................... H A. M. TO 3 A. M.
COFFEE SHOP. .................... OPEN 24 HOURS

$
Restaurant

1705 W. EL SEGUNDO ILVO. 
Jutf last af Waitarn Ava. Phona PL 7-2224

Gordano's Ncwcsf and Fincit Restaurant
DINING ROOMS   COCKTAIL LOUNGE

24 HOUR COFFEE SHOP
Our banquat room U dati«nad with your ^laatura in mind

jmunuuiPIIL

^grr~~m 'ii' MA'1 'AJJ'nj -i IJM

Your Hoitt:

CHUCK SCHROEDIt 
HIRft McKII

ALIO Kll't ftlitAUMANT 
Mil |*it Vmi»nt» a! MirUx 

Mr  *c*ll*M( P*t* »»

/tvMNaAa^^a^ajraja^aAi^M^a^aiaAaia^ajM

22501 HAWTHORN! BLVD. OPPOSITE SEARS-TORRANCI 

RIK-SHA ROOM presents

TALENT SHOW
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

WEEKLY WINNERS

GRAND PRIZE . . . WEEK-END IN LAS VEGAS FOR TWO

Dane* Nightly to Jerry King's Trio


